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Cft DEHTIST,
EuenCity, Oregon.

0OM1OVERGUASGE STORE. firM
R" Jr to the rivrh, up ltlri. Foruierlj

A.W.TATTERSOX,

nrSICIAN AND SUKUtuft-

Ie n NUtli Strteel, opponlte Ihe Ht.

ElTOK.VJC CITV OIUOOON.

'D.-- J. J . Shields

ArrEBS his tfR0VBsataxAT.fi.
I I ta th citi!-- i of tiU'-- t ity unit

en

Ul OBSl'El'KlCAL, CALS ad Lltu
UlSKASKS ntrated to liw euro.

OSet t the St. UharlM ikii.

JOSEPH P. GILL

BS FOUND AT Hisorv ir. or
CX whea nut profeiwiontdly engaged.

USMatthe , i" '

POST OFFICE DRUG STOKE-foi4- f

n Ei,ruth street, bpiwlte Prwby
rite Church.

JEWELRY ESTAMMMtiNT.

J. S. L1ICKEY,

MiTJEAt.KR IN

flecks, Waches, Chains, Jdelry, Etc.

Rcpairin, Pfrtinplly Kxwuti'.l.

UTAtlWark Warrante. 9

Elltvt.rtti ft Vj brick, WillamctU street.

ilsal su:e Arnt
Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

IUGEXE CITY, : 0 ?

J. B. ALEXANDKK,
Juttics t ths Peace, Conveyan

cer and Collector.

Bills nctl. Records leareled nd a1 I

!'. '. title nvie. All buKinew prompUT

0 " t th Uourt House. i

I

QCBKIK-Ia- ll lepooefullof

GROCER F.S & PROVISIONS
A4 iariu the Virion of hnekner;

T. G. HEXDKICSIv

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

Lumber yard
0 th eoraer el Elevwth ami W illamette

keep constantly OB hand lumber tl
11 kbvU fWawied ooriiiR and rn"J

b and feaee pti F- - tk DU

FAR r'flTR SALt
A TLL IMPROVED FARM OF three
A. kdre. mat sixty ecu 1 acre, under
ealuratwn; all waAft fenc nd the lmprore-aseUineo-

d

order, Which we wid sell at a
t--s. and on the mt rewb terms,

fctiud frve aiflta sontk of towm. and has a

is. i. Apply at this

8 J JUASUH1 '

T. . nwuni1"

fOB KTTVA ITTST A STON5 WARF rT T. W- - REXDRJCkB J.

4 A a at ai a . 'L

Sfl STAFF.

A. HUHt, Prcpriotor
8hp un Willamette street, 2nd door nortti

A fcardwre etore, Engene City, Or.
I will hre ifter kp complete rtock of

lao nr. ,u
A3TD

CHILDnF.N'S SHOES
Uniter: Cloth nd Kid,

UulUu . Boot,
Klippitm, white nJ Mack,

Sandal.
Kren h kid Shoe.

MKX8 & BOYS
rixi and agvr '

BOO-fS'SHOf-
eS

And io fact everytliuK in the HOOT and
iMOK liuc, to wiiich I intvnd te JhvuU tn
viwaul attention.

m soaos
Were titanufactured to nrdtr,

H E FIRST CLASS
Vnd Kuarantred an represented, and will l
oiit for tlif lowest pric-- ii that a article

be afford.1 t j '.M A. tH'XT.

GRAIN BROS.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clockn. and Jewelry repaired and

nr wanted. Xorthweat corner of Willametto
nd Eighth atrta.

Testimonial.

iidupemlence, Oregon, Decemtar 13, lf"f
Both n vce.'f and wife have heen for eome

vearn nQl'eted with diseaao of the Kidney,
ind had tried many remedies without un-

tuning ai y iermaiieiit relief. About three
nontha avo wu were induced to try a pack- -

4purvntly entirely cured both of us, as
once iiikmijj u two weeiu wo navr leiv n
.yinptoms of the distase. We can heaitily
vconnucnd it to ot'iers ainiilaily atHcted, m
we belitve it will do all that i cUi led for
it. M. L. WHITE.

Astoria, Oregon, December 28, 1S79.

I take gieat plemuro in testifying to the
he pa.t three ytnri I have been suffciiiiL'
r Kidney troubles, and durine the time

have tried nearly every kind of kidney med- -

;inu in the inarttet, al it without any re- -

e. llavinu heard thit theOrecon Kidney
Tea pofuwed wonderful bnierliei, I pur- -

jtUMed a paoltv(6 smJ triiu thti iirt eiao 'ob-

tained relief, and by the cie of tho one pack- -

i fiel con'Ulettlv cured.

KEW I DM AX
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HI

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

inniriioraii", Ji m IS78
Capiml Si.ic-k- , eiOO.000

OFFICERS:
Ph widest A. L. Told. Secrftart

ToiM. Diiiectom J. 1. Gill, J. W.

Jackson, T. f. Kodulauyh, A. L. Todd and A

Principal office for nale of stock at J. P. Gill
& Son s ('nif t.1oie.l"toft ce li.iloii j , Ev.Ktn

BEN RUSH,
THE r

BLACKSMITH,
still at the old stand and is prepared to do

kin Is of emT.il jobtiii, hon!e-lioein-

etc lldvii.s secured the serviues o

rxir.encvdhaiid 1 will make the repairing n

Al.M MACHISKtoY a sPeclal.ty
BK. RtMi.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Is a never failing Cure

iV for Nervous Oebility;
Kxhauisted Vitality,
Seminal Weakness
Sp'enintnrrbnes l0t

Paralysis, and
all the t rril.le effrcU
of S-- lf Abut, youth-
ful follies, unit excess.

i in niatnrer ) siirh
f ' nf 'v,norT.IaituIc. Nocturnal Emi

;, to ttov. Dimness . f V iion,
. . I. - II..,.1. .1.. ..,..1 iKiuintr mi.

' served in the urine, and mny other diseases

t at lead to in.anitj and dontn.
D:L MlNl'Ifi will rea to forffit Five

ITrsniilli i'"i.l Ars for a - of this kind th
VIl'AI. liKSroRATIVE (under his special

vice and trealmeut) will not core, or forary
t in impure or uiji rioua fmiml in it. Di!.
N INTIE treats all Private LHm'!S sueneas-- .

lly without werci ry. 0' t.TATi') Knr.i!.

Iboronh ermiinUion and including

nt.!ysis of urine. .'. Prii of Vital Rehtob-ATlf-

M a bottle, it four ti.iia, the quantity,
t to any address upon rec ipt f prioe,

or C. U. D., sec-.- re trra iihservatjnn, and in
nrjvtn:B'if desired. by A. K.
Ji.' W.
11 Kemrnej Street, f Francisco, Cal- -

PR. MIXTTE'S KIDNEY REMEDY,
y KPURK rirUM, enre, all kinds of Kidney
and Blaller Omplainta, Gonorrhoea, Glet,
Lencorrboea. For sale by all drujaists; tl a

bottle, six b.,tt!e ftr K.
DR. M fit HE'S DANDELION PILLS are

the b--rt and cbeapHt DTSPEPSL4 and BII
UH'S in tha market For ate by all

dmrii'ta. IMz. Dia A Co., Portland,
wholrule sjn'J for a'mve rnwliea, fy

AS WIIOES.-CALIF- OI

BOOTH and machine mde B ta and

Shnf Ane-Udi- re.

UK3 i ;K)DS tw STYLES aadjD low pTM Jiut reedviv bv I

K F.RLCNDLY.

KUGKNK CVTS

33TJSINESS 23IRICT0RY.

ALE7CANDEK, J. ttloe of the Pear,
South Eugene Precinct: office at Court House.

ASTOK HOUSE-Ch- aa. J?akr, prop. The
only first olaaa hotel in ths city VYiKaniette
street, one door north of the post office.

ABRAMS, W. a k BRO.-Pla- hins mill,
ash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,

Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on Short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box paper
plain and fancy.

BOYD & MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between Lixhth arid Ninth,

CHAIN" BKOa-Tie- aW fn Jewelry" Watch,
en, flocks and Mush-a- l Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. groceries, pro
visions, country produoe, canned good, bonks,
stationery, etc., southwest oorner Willamette
and 9th ts.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law Ultioe on Willamette street. Eu-
gene City.

DOR RIP, B. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Wil aiuette street between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT. WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and tnntton constantly on hand Mntb
street, between Pearl and high.

ELLSWORTH A CU-Dni- gtfsts and dealers
in psint.i, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth slid Ninth. j

FRIENDLY. S. II. Dealer In dry poo.ls,
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newnpaper, book and job
prui tin,' oiice,cn,er iliamette andaeven h
streets.

GRANGE STORE -- Dealers in general mer
chsnoisn and produce, vomer Kighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, .1. P. Phjvioian, Surgeon and Drug
gist, rostomce. iliamette s cet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT. Wines, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best qunlity kept constantly ou
hnnd. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei in general mer-
chandisenorthwest comer Willamette and
Ninth streets,

IIODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
font, cigars and a pool and billiard tabl;
Willamette street, between Eighth snd
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. --Gunsmith. Rifles ar..i
shot-gun- breech and nmizle lorders, for saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on 9th strvet

KINSEY, .1. D. Pa-sh, blinds and door fac-tor-

window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., fiazUis ami ghvs cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoflice.

LUCKEY, J. snd .Tewelerj
keeps.a line stock of goods in his line, Willam-- .

ett stiwt, in Ellsworth's dn:g store,
McCLAUEN, J A M V. winee.liquons

and ei.rars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Niiith.

MELLER, AL Brewery--Lag- beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and

)livc streets.

OSIH'RN 4 CO.-De- alers in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc Willamette St.,
opiosite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. P.- -A fine etock of plain
and fancy visiting ctrdn.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth a reet.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in onddli rr. Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH, BEX. Horsenhoeing and general fob-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil,
lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. and building-eon-tracto-

norner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT & CO.-- Dry goods, closing,
groceries and general southwest
corner Willamette and Eluhth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren-fre-

Proprietress. The liest Hoel In the
city. Comer Wil'amette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, .!. and Surgeon-no- rth
side Ninth street, first door est of St.

Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer In tobacco, ci-

gars, ni't". eondiea, shot, powder, notions,
tit. Willamette street.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and vari.d
aswrtinent of slates of all sir?., and quantities
o' ilates and slate books. Three doors no th
o' the express office.

THOMPSON 4
street, between Seventh and

' Eitrhth.
WALTON, J. Office-Wi'lai- qette

street, between Seventh and
F.With.

WITTER, .L' k.kin drewlmr. The
hishei price paid for deer skins, Eighth at,
at PH.b.'e,

UNDERWOOD, .T. brokers ere

b'tifness and for the r'non-Ci-

Cmnivinr of ffart'ord Willamette
street, lietween S- - venth and Eibth.

ELLSWORTH O.
DTtXJ G O 1ST ,

XTTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
V T all its branches at the old stand, oering

increased inducements to cutomers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

i

Careful attention zmn to Preicripicns.

NEW 3
MEAT MAltKET
On the west side of Wi'l-r-tt-e Street, between

Eighth aud Ninth.'
Having just ojwned a pew and nV Meat

Mrket, w are prepated to furntsh be best

Beef, Teal TlaftoB, Tark, etc..

To oar eustOTlers, at the West trsrket rate

The custom of the nublic is respect- -

tuny soiiuieu.
Meau Jtlivercil t s; p-- of tl e city f ee

.''fuUrA M..llt.t s

Garfield's Letterjf Acceptance

AS IT SHOULD HAVE
Br'KN.

To tht ITon. Qtoryt frbbii Hour
anduthtrt, Vommt'tet of tht

Cvuvttidon

Gentlemen: My nominationbyyour
convention at Chicago was unexpected.
I did not desire it; I had not even con-

templated the possibilities of ita being
made. A very distinct recollection of
events in my own publio "aier left no
room in my jn'nJ fir the supposition
that the $tmtical party with which . I
am acting could, under any circum-

stance, risk its supremacy upon my
candidature. After the moment of
weakness in which T consented to
allow my name to go before thn dele
gates, my 6rst impulse was to with
draw. That impulse has recurred with
augmented strength at various times
during the past five weeks. It is still
stroii'' within mo. Nevertheless, it
having Wn represented to mo that
withdrawal is impossible, I have reluc
tantly decided to accept the nomina-

tion of the republican party to b.-- Pres-

ident of the United States, I expressly
disclaim r "ponnibility fur the rnsult if
unfavorable to the party.

Having candidly defined my posi

tion in regard to the canvass, it becomes

proper for me to touch, with equal tan-do- r,

upon the leading issues that will

engage the attention of the people dur
ing the next few months:

In June, 1868, as is shown by th
record, and is declared by the report of
the Republican investigating committee
known s the Poland Uoinraittee. I
eceived front Mr. Or.kerAmes avherl

for 'hree hundred and twenty-nin- e do
1 i.rs, being a dividend on stock held b

.ne in the Credit Mobilier of Atm-rc-

fn tbe rnrifnsinn nf a trying i'""1"'' I

swore that I had never owned such
stock and never received such dividend.
AYhen it was shown that tho money in
question hod been paid roe, beyond the
possibility of a dgubt, I requested Mr.

Oakes Ames to consider in a loan. I
now respectfully ask the voters to take

this view of the transaction and let it
go as a loan.

On the 12th of July, 1872 by in-

teresting coincidence just eight years
ago I received from a firm of
contractors interested in procuring an
appropriation by the Committee of
which I was chairman, a check for
85,000. When this transaction was
investigated five years later by a com-

mittee of Congress, I swore that the
S5.000 was not a brilie but a fee. The
fact that I had never rendered to this
firm of contractors any service of legal
character is one in which my opinion it
is neither just nor generous to bring up
after all this lapse of time. I therefore
respectfully request the voters of the
United States to adopt my views of the
five thousand dollar transaction and
let it go as a fee.

In February and March I was large-

ly instrumental in effecting the passage
of an appropriation of alwut f 2,000,- -

000 for the lmck pay of Contrrcssman.
1 considered the amount which came

into my hands a welcome addition to
my slender income; but when I found
that the measure was odious to thecoun
try and likely to eflect the political fu-

ture of the Congressman concerned in
ify I made haste to cover the entire
sum into the Treasury. I was one of
he first half dozen to refund. I no

"spectfully ank the vot rs tl the V
H. 'n tnke ror v;- n- - rf F res'orntioi
of the people's money and let it go as a
virtuous act

There is no doubt on other questions
affecting my personal character which

will come before the country: tnose
wliich I have specified seem to me to be
among the most important. My ear
nest desire is that whatever course po-

litical questions may take between now
and Novemlier we may be spared a
campaign of calumny.

On UiD other if culture and
claiie.d ayaiiiineiits are to hate ar.y
weight in t'i cam wrt Mist, iwenipy- - --

if, as has been receutly suggested in
the speech of a distiniiixKed Massachu-

setts senator, the schoolmaster U to be
given a hearing' I can promise, that
like the Wind iyrueu ai Uie ierrnw
inns ot Miuiii iii'p.niig Hi's AM- -i tan
ild .U'wd by combing out hi' org
!o ':s in th" prrVnce of Egj-pt'J-

r. roets.
I hall be found at the front of rrpuMi
c the.

hearts of voters by the coolneta with
which in the Hottest of the fight" I
di. i rii'. oiitp lioa. time to time some
of - ' f e ni l vali d m.nd.'

Mnain. rdt!et;ien. vour f' llo' ejt--
f5 s

urn.
J-- rj A. CUS-lEU-

Mentor, O.. July 15, l?Kl

Fun Ii Faitlti.

The craving of the public appetite
for spiced and piquant food is being ab-

normally pandered to by the Insane de-

sire for publicity which has taken pos-

session of the now notorious Dr. Tan-

ner. This individual's fast, even if it
eeases ere the expiration of the time

urued by him for ita continuance, has

already lasted for a period which

strikes the uninitiate I with awe and

bewilderment, the profession with as-

tonishment and perplexity. We be-

lieve this to be a limit Jiilt fast, nor

do we iu any way 'discredit' the" warran

ty of tho gentlemen who keep "ghostly

and dismal watch" over the eccentric

and chameleon like physician. We do

not envy Dr. Tanner, and we have no

sympathy with his devoted body guard
even though their self imposed labors

be in tho interest of science.

In the belief of Dr. Tanner's honesty
we are more or lusi fortified by cases

of wonderful fasts that have from time

to time occurred, and all of which, dur-

ing their continuance, excited sensa-

tions akin to that which now engrosses

public attention. If we go back to the
Middle Ages, we have Joseph of Cop- -

ertino, who for five years neither ate
of bread nor drank of wine, but sub-

sisted upon dried fruits and bitter
herlts, and who v an wont to fast for

forty days seven times in every jvnr.
Nicolas of Flue abstained frmn fovl al

together, and when compelled to swal

low a niorsel of bread Ii'h stomach re

jected it. Liduine of Sohied ,m fell ill

in 1395, and remained in thntslato for

thirty-thre- e years or to her death. Dur
ing tho first nine years she partook of

nothing daily but n single wafer of ap-

ple and ono mouthful of beer or milk.

Later on she rejected tho apple in favor

of water, and after nineteen years she

refused even the water. According to

her own confession, for eight years her

lips were scaled to food and drink. .The

case of Eve Fliegen, of Meurs, excited

con iiderable attention. It is stated that

for the space of fourteen consecutive

years from the twenty-secon- d to the

thirty-sixt- h years of her age she re

fused nourishment of every description,

"and this we have confirmed by the

magistrates of the town of Meurs, as

also bv the minister, who made trial of

her in his house th irteen days together

by all the means he could devise, but

could detect no imposition." The Welsh

fasting, Sarah Jacobs, is a very famil

iar case of modern abstention. At the

ago of ten, this girl suiTnred from

spasms,
.

attended with lo3H of conscious- -

- a ,1
ness, loss or muscular power and otner

. . - I i isymptoms oi an Hysterical cnaracwr.

She frequently vomited her food, which

was taken in continually decreasing

quantities, lly the beginning of Oc
tober, 1867, her daily food was a pill of

bread adminibtered by a teaspoon; on

the 10th of October a solemn declara-

tion was madethat she ceased to partake

any food whatsoever. This absolute

fast, it is alleged continued until De-

cember 17th, 1869, the day upon which

she died, or a period of two' years, two

months and one week. This case so

excited the public mind that four nurs-

es from Guy's hospital, in London were

sent down to watch the girl Tho wateh

commenced on the ninth of December.

On the ICth, "she was looking very

pale and anxious, her eye were sunk

and her nose as pinched," and tip

"starvation smell" told the nurses that

she was sinking. She died on the 17th.

Io rhiludilphia atfinsanM Irishman in

the Pennsylvania Asylum refused all

food and drink fir forty-si- days, le

ciuse his daily allowance of food, which

was four times in excess of that allowed

to any other patient, was cut short. On

the forty sixth day of his self imposed

fast he was asked if h would have

something to eat every atrattgem htd

b en ilvd to comV'! ''i"1 W parUka of
j

food,' but without fir. ,n"'
aonnrtJiiiig to h" ''J- - 'et WM I

riven to him. but his ntwuh was too
I

weal to hold fd, d he d'e--1 two ;

days aftei wards, his fat Lv jij las'.ed

forty-eig- lUys.
Numervus other raw ' of wr.ndvf-j- l

I fasts might be cited to r nj up Mn-- f

'in this unwise elfcrt of L'r. Tanner.

That he EiT srccrnplihh hia test : with- -

in the bounds of povtibili'y, tbst he ill

aid science i ofm to a jenrtion, but
thath.isp!ayir,S.veTyd,atme
goes witloit saying. rian .LeiUs
inusrated Newrpar---

FACTS ABOUT JA1E3 1. fillFULD.

M0SB8 W. FIELD, KtPCBUCAX

IX CONGRESS MOat MIC8-IOA-

IS TUTS RKPlilSaOTKD BT A

DETROIT INTKHVEWEa.

"You know Garfield personally; he

is A rich man now, is he notf
Yea, he is. When he went to con

gress they got up what they call in

tho Campbellite Church, a 'donation

party to raise ni'eahs to pay his way to

Washington. He is now Accounted a
very wealthy ruaii I li ved plainly but
comfortably in. Washington, and my

salary as a Congressman Just paid my

house rent and fuel, and I was obliged

to draw checks on my tianker her

every month to meet my bilk I do

not see how Garfield can be possibly .

elected. He worked like a beaver

against the bill to equalise soldier's

bounties, and asked me to vote against

it in the House of Representatives. I
refused and he voted 'iio.' Wheu he

found the Bill carried by au overwhelm,

ning majority he went to the

Clerk's dek aud in iny hearing asked

the Clerk to have his vote changed to

yea. He is a rich man now; ho is John .Ay j
Sherman, who, when he came to Wash 0

ington from Manslield, O., was possess

ed only of a law library worth aboiii

$90."
"How about tlie De Golyer casef

'It was proven before au investl- -

'lWllg VU'illllllVrV tllUV VJUI VI1M -

man of the Appropriation Committee,

took, $5,000 as an attorney's foo for
wliich he rendered no service whatever.
Gnrfield as an V.torney' phsawl I
wouldn't trust hiiu with a case before

a country justice of the peace."

STATE NEWS

B. IL Fiy lias received his commis- -

sja as agent for the Umatilla Indiana'

Two panthers were lately killed on.

Cow creek, one of which measured 8J
f'H't

. Much of the wheat between Fifteen

mile and Tygh Valley, iVasco county,'

has boen cut for buy.

Roscburg has contributed $350 cash:,

and 1700 pounds of flour to the relief

of the Gardiner sufferers.

Reliable information from Gardiner

says there ore 12 families there who

are homeless and absolutely destitute,

The firm of B. Herman shipped out

of the Coquille river about 10 tons of

wool by the last trip of the schooner to

San Francisco.

Iiiddle tit Manning will erect a large

new store building at Canyonville this

fall to meet the requirements of tho

growing business of the place.

Jas Clark of Silver Creek, was found

dead in his claim one morning last

week His fi supposed to have

resulted from heart disease.

The county court of I
let the following bridge contracts last

week: One across the Umpqua near

Canyonville; contract was let for the

sum of $4,985. One across Myrtle

Creek near the town of Myrtle ' Creek

for $360. A bridge across Elk creek

at Elkton for $4,000. And one be-

tween Elkton and Drain for tho sarua

prioe, $4,000; making a total sum o

$13,345 for all the bids. A 8 Miller

i Son will have charge of the work.
I .

Iidljf Failti

Rpringfiold Republican.

Some of the brethern comp'aln that
the Republican was too critical of Gen

Garfield's letter. Not at all The so-

ber judgment of the best independent

sentiment of the country agrees that
the Republican candidate sadly failed,

to furnish the inspiration which hie

campaign has need, and to vindicate the
true purpose of such a letter. Bay

one of of the ablest Republicans in the
country, a warm and personal friend of

General Carfifild: I did not find in'

the 1 had hoped ta I fear.wfat. a rs
those conwitAtioni witn twongrrwei.
ju.t for information! Garfield could

afford dfmt under a declaration ox His
s Uourage is always nonorv

" coromand respect, and, wins .

votes. Conld General Garfield , arford

defeat as he stands to-da- He has

not uncertainty of a doubtful '

. ;
Jprtaagee Victory.

I i tx- -
y
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